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An essential component of prosthetic training in amputees is to achieve full weight bearing through the 
prosthesis. The end-bearing nature of the intact femur in an individual with a knee disarticUlation 
amputation (KDA) offered a rare opportunity to examine this component. The purpose of this case study 
was to describe the weight-bearing development in a temporary prosth.esis. Longitudinal measurement of 
gait and balance parameters offer obJective data to assess this component of amputee rehabilitation. It was 
concluded that (1) the temporary prosthesis was a successful treatment option in the rehabilitation of a 
KDA; (2) full weight bearing was achieved in foor weeks; and (3) the longitudinal objective measures 
identified unexpected results. [Jones ME, Bashford GM and MunroBJ (1999): Case Report: 
Developing prosthetic weight bearing in a knee disarticulation amputee. Australian Journal of 
Physiotherapy 45: 309-317] 
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Introduction 
From a functional standpoint, knee disarticulation 
amputation (KDA) should be considered as a primary 
alternative to transfemoral amputation when 
transtibial amputation is not feasible (Hagberget al 
1992). It has advantages with regard to surgical 
technique (Houghton et al 1989), the long femoral 
lever arm (Ebskov 1994) and facilitation of balance 
and mobility (Mensch 19~3). The muscle balanced 
stump has a reduced tend~ncy to develop hip flexion 
contractures and allows tllasier sitting balance, bed 
mobility and transfers (BJwker 1998). Furthermore, 
prosthetic componentry Ih,sbeen developed to 
accommodate the special l needs of this amputation 
level (de Vries 1995) by allowing direct distal body 
weight loading on the prosthesis (Pinzur 1993), 
weight bearing along normal proprioceptive 
pathways (Bowker 1998) and reduced componentry 
space requirements (Gard et alI996). 
However, KDA has disadvantages with regard to 
cosmesis (Moran et al 1990) as the long femoral 
component is disproportionately long (Hagberg et al 
1992). Furthermore, some amputees may find the 
femoral surface too sensitive to actually fulfill the 
weight-bearing role, necessitating more proximal 
weight bearing at the ischial tuberosity. Full weight 
bearing is an essential component of prosthetic 
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training. The opportunity to objectively test the 
weight-bearing capacity of this amputation level 
during the temporary prosthetic phase was taken. 
Temporary prosthesis programs consist of many 
challenges to the amputee in rehabilitation. The 
healed residual limb (stump) is encased in successive 
prosthetic sockets to appropriately fit the maturing 
shape as post-operative oedema subsides. In contrast 
with socket design for a transtibial or transfemoral 
amputee, the intact femoral articular surface provides 
the opportunity to produce an end-bearing socket. 
However, the bulbous shaped stump formed by the 
femoral condyles off~rs a challenge to the socket 
fabrication and the don/doff proced~e. A win<low 
must be cqtin the narrow middle third of the socket 
to allow entry of the femoral condyles. Furthermore, 
replacement of the window and appropriate fIxation 
is required, to provide suspension at the 
supracondylar region rather than at the waist (Pinzur 
1993). 
The physiotherapist is a member of the multi .. 
disciplinary team which leads the development of 
prosthesis control by primary amputees. The 
amputee's attitude to the traumatic amputation may 
indicate the degree of encouragement and the a~outit 
of explanation about treatment methods required. A 
multitude of details are assessed by the team 
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regarding the patient's status. The cardiorespiratory 
capacity indicates task selection and length of 
treatment session. Subjective reports of pain location 
and intensity may lead to modification of the socket, 
desensitisation of the affected area or choice of 
walking assistive device. The stump oedema, 
presence of contractures, strength, balance and stage 
of prosthetic control directly indicate treatment 
choice (Mensch 1983). The patient's status isre-
evaluated at every treatment session and choices 
must be made to prioritisethe goal of the immediate 
treatment session, the long-terrngoals, length of stay 
and, ultimately, the cost effectiveness of the 
rehabilitation program. 
Knee disarticulation amputees have achieved 98 per 
cent weight borne through the prosthesis (Pinzur 
1993), walking speed of 1.45ms· l , and time to peak 
load at 32 per cent of the stance phase (Englishet al 
1995). However, longitudinal development of weight 
bearing, kinematics, kinetics and balance have yet to 
be explored. Identification of gait parameters and 
balance characteristics that change, and the sequence 
in which it occurs, can offer insight into the 
rehabilitation process. 
The purpose of this case study was to describe the 
weight-bearing development ofa traumatic KDA in a 
temporary prosthesis. 
History 
A 43-year-old male Caucasian suffered a motor 
vehicle accident (MVA) resulting .in amputation of 
the foot and degloving of the tibia. He spent eight 
weeks in an acute hospital undergoing multiple 
operations resulting in a knee disarticulation 
amputation. He was married with four children, lived 
on 100 acres of steep,· rough land where he cared for 
a considerable number of cattle. This highly 
motivated man also held a full-time management 
position and participated in sports such as swimming, 
indoor cricket, basketball and shooting. 
Rehabilitation overview Independent locomotion on 
all terrain with Canadian crutches had been 
established before discharge from the acute care 
facility. Pre-prosthetic care included protection of a 
healing skin graft in the popliteal space, low back 
pain reduction (from previous sporting stresses and 
recent deconditioning), neuroma and phantom pain 
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Figure 1. Knee disarticulation amputee utilising the 
temporary prosthesis with window and lower leg cosmetic 
cover. 
reduction (TENS, ultrasound, massage). A resistive 
exercise program was implemented to improve 
strength in his intact limbs as well as his residual 
limb. 
When the skin grafts had healed, the temporary 
prosthesis program (prosthetic training) and 
hydrotherapy (for cardiovascular exercise) began. 
The amputee was taught to don and doff the 
prosthesis, transfer his weight onto the prosthesis and 
balance in standing (with a wide based stance, narrow 
based stance, and step standing positions). Prosthetic 
training involved task analysis, essential component 
correction and supervised practice which emphasised 
correction of gait faults, such as uneven step length, 
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Table 1. Temporary prosthesis componentry. 
Week Socket Knee Foot 
1 1st SKa SACHb 
2 1st SK $ACH 
3 3rd SK SACH 
4 3rd SK SACH 
5 3rd 3BLc SACH 
6 4th 3BL BMFd 
7 4th 3BL BMF 
8 4th 3BL BMF 
9 4th 3BL BMF 
10 4th 3BL BMF 
11 5th 3SL BMF 
12 5th 3BL BMF 
aSafety Knee 
bSACH Foot 
cThree Bar Linkage knee 
dBlatchford Multi-axial Foot 
asymmetric weight transference and lateral list of the 
shoulders. Balance and further gait training were 
implemenled on a wobble board, uneven surfaces, 
stairs, and slopes. (Figure 1). Techniques to lower to, 
and rise from, the floor safely were also practised. 
Nine weeks after rehabilitation began, the amputee 
experienced a fall while not wearing his prosthesis, 
which resulted in contusions and superficial 
lacerations to his femoral condyles and limited 
rehabilitation for two weeks. No walking or data 
collection was completed for the two weeks 
following his fall. The temporary prosthesis program 
ceased when the definitive prosthesis was received in 
Week 13 of rehabilitation (24 Weeks after the MVA) 
At this time, the amputee began his work re-entry 
program and resumed his sporting interests 
(swimming, shooting, wheelchair basketball). 
Temporary prosthesis The subject was especially 
sensitive in the intercondylar fossa distally and at the 
skin grafts over the popliteal fossa posteriorly, so the 
entire disarticulated femoral surface of the socket 
was precisely contoured and padded with Smith and 
Nephew contour foam and polycushion. Suspension 
of the socket was accomplished by moulding the wet 
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plaster of Paris superior to the femoral condyles and 
the patella (the surgeon had positioned the patella at 
the superior aspect of the patellofemoral groove). A 
removable window was cut proximal to the lateral 
condylar flare to allow the bulbous shaped stump 
entry past the narrow middle third of the socket. The 
window was replaced when the femoral condyles had 
settled into position and was held with buckle closing 
belts. Synthetic casting material reinforced the socket 
exteriorly after it was mounted onto the Otto Boch 
componentry (basket 4R26 and baseplate adaptor 
4R22). The Otto Boch safety knee with extension 
assist 3R18and solid ankle cushion heel (SACH) 
foot were Used initially. After five weeks of training, 
an Otto Boch polycentric knee 3R20 was inserted to 
replace the safety knee to reduce asymmetry and to 
produce an extensor moment at the knee (de Vries 
1995). Due to the uneven terrain of his home 
environment, the SACH foot was replaced by the 
Blatchford multi-axial foot (BMF) (Table 1). An 
ordinal number was assigned to each socket 
(successive sockets were made to accommodate the 
reduction in stump volume as the oedema subsided). 
Clinical performance indicators Initially, clinical 
performance indicators of weight bearing (Joneset al 
1997), pain and walking velocity reflected weight-
bearing capacity. The amount of weight bearing 
tolerated through the prosthesis was assessed on 
bathroom scales, while weight relieving support on 
an assistive device through the upper extremities was 
permitted. Unilateral stance through the prosthesis on 
Krup bathroom scales (kg), normalised to total body 
weight (kg), and expressed as a percentage quantified 
static weight bearing (SWB) (Jones et al 1997). 
Immediately after this test, the subject rated 
perceived pain of weight bearing using a visual 
analogue scale. It was acknowledged that 
measurement of the stump/socket interface 
(Krauskop et al 1987) was beyond the scope of this 
study, however, the subjective rating of pain in the 
stump evaluated the pressure and skin tolerance. 
When pain was reported, the stump was inspected for 
pressure marks and the socket modified 
appropriately. 
Velocity was recorded with a stopwatch over a 10m 
walkway. The influence of a walking aid to reduce 
weight bearing was taken into account by recording 
which aid, if any, was used. 
Once unassisted gait was established, these clinical 
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measures appeared inadequate to assess further 
improvement, so more precise measurement was 
sought. A gait laboratory force platform (see 
Appendix I) recorded stance duration and a kinematic 
profile of vertical ground reaction forces at weight 
acceptance, time to the first peak, midstance and 
push-off. 
To measure the subject's prosthetic use to maintain 
stance, balance indices (BI) (France et aII992) were 
recorded for the sound and prosthetic limbs. Static BI 
were recorded by the Kinaesthetic Ability Trainer 
(KAT) (see Appendix 2) while maintaining quiet 
stance on an unstable platform. To stand on the 
unstable surface and maintain a level position, the 
sound limb (SL) and prosthetic limb (PL) must bear 
equal weight at a ratio of 1 to 1. The value of one (1) 
was assigned to the SL and the PL was assigned the 
proportionate value (the BI for the PL was divided by 
the BI for the SL). Dynamic balance indices were 
recorded by the KAT while actively tilting the 
platform proportionate to the moving cursor on the 
computer screen. 
Outcome 
Weight bearing on the subject's prosthetic limb 
measured 83 per cent body weight in Week 1 (Table 
2) and 100 per cent body weight in Week 4, The 
associated discomfort of standing on the prosthesis in 
single limb stance was 48 out of a possible 100 in 
Week 1 and 14 in Week 4. Walking velocity was 
O.67ms'! using one forearm crutch in Week 1, 1.0ms'! 
using no aid after four weeks and 1.25ms'! in Week 12 
using no aid. Full weight bearing and unassisted gait 
had developed by Week 4. 
As soon as possible after gait initiation, the gait 
laboratory assessments were organised. Stance 
duration on the forceplate at self selected walking 
velocity diminished in the PL from 1066ms to 928ms. 
Similarly, the SL improved from 1275ms to 1071ms. 
This was equivalent to a SL to PL ratio of 1: 0.84 at 
Week 4 and I: 0.87 at Week 8 (Table 3). 
The braking force of weight acceptance 
(anteroposterior ground reaction force [GRF]) began 
much later in the PL (21.8 per cent of the stance 
phase) than in the SL (12.3 per cent of stance). 
Initially the forces of braking were similar in both 
limbs, however the PL increased to a much greater 
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Table 2. Clinical performance indicators. 
Week SWBa Pain Velocity Walking aid 
(%) (ms-1) 
83 48 0.67 1 crutch 
2 95 16 0.91 1 crutch 
3 99 35 1.11 1 crutch 
4 100 14 1.00 none 
7 100 14 1.25 none 
11 100 15 1.25 none 
aStatic weight bearing 
extent, possibly due to confidence and developed 
trust in the prosthesis. The contribution oftheSACH 
and the BMF is unknown, yet the Week 4 measure 
was completed with the SACH foot and the Week 8 
and Week 12 measures were completed with the BMF 
foot, so it is logical to conclude that the prosthetic 
component contributed this change. 
The first peak vertical ground reaction force (VGRF) 
was acheived on average at 31 per cent of the stance 
phase at 1.03 BW (full weight bearing) on his PL in 
the fourth week of the subject's training. Compared 
with his SL, this event was later and more forceful, 
with improvement at Week 8 but less so after the fall 
in Week 9. In contrast with the PL, the SL time to first 
peak VGRF improved markedly. 
The PL midstance (see Appendix 3) VGRF occurred 
at 43.2 per cent of stance and the length of time it 
fluctuated around the zero mark from posterior to 
anterior lasted 25.1 per cent of the stance phase with 
a force of 0.94 BW in Week 4. The PLand SL 
approximated similar trends - both occurred later and 
lasted a much shorter length of time, illustrating a 
much more fluid transition from weight acceptance to 
push-off. 
The mediolateral GRF recorded over the midstance 
phase on the subject's PL was 0.051 BW, a much 
larger lateral force than the 0.022 BW force ofhis SL. 
So he did not initially transfer his weight directly over 
his stance limb. However, with time, this force 
became more symmetrical. 
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Table 3. Laboratory performance indicators. 
Indicator Limb/unit Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 
Stance duration (ms·) PLb 1066 928 931 
SLc 1275 1071 1146 
Brake (ant~post GRP) PL %stance 21.8 16.8 14.09 
PL force (BW) 0.07 0.20 0.21 
SL %stance 12.3 7.3 6.8 
SL force (BW) 0.09 0.11 0.14 
1 st peak VGRP PL %stance 31.0 23.9 27.0 
PL force (BW) 1.03 1.06 1.03 
SL %stance 16 .. 3 14.4 7.7 
SL fOrce (BW) 0.93 1.06 1.02 
Midphase VGRF PL %stance 43.2 50.9 45.9 
PL %Iength 25.1 4.85 6.06 
PL force (BW) 0.94 0.91 0.89 
SL %stance 43.2 48.5 42.9 
SL %Iength 25.1 6.8 3.9 
SL force (BW) 0.94 0.91 0.92 
MediolateraJ GRF PL force (8W) 0.051 0.033 0.033 
SL force (BW) 0.022 0.039 0.039 
2nd peak VGRF PL %stance 66.5 69.3 69.6 
PL force (BW) 1.0 1.01 1.Q1 
SL %stance 65.2 66.8 73.4 
SL force (BW) 1.03 1.04 1.03 
Push (ant-post GRF) PL %stance 75.8 76.9 78.6 
PL force (BW) 0.09 0.11 0.14 
SL %stance 83.9 84.8 84.6 
PL force (BW) 0.17 0.14 0.19 
Static balance (Blf) PL 263 141 151 
SL 1384 1056 478 
Ratio SL:PL 1 : 0.14 1 : 0.13 1 : 0.32 
Dynamic balance (BI) PL 966 515 570 
SL 879 460 410 
Ralio SL:PL 1 : 1.10 1 : 1.12 1 : 1.39 
"Milliseconds bProsthetic limbcSound limb dAnteroposterior ground reaction force eVerticalground reaction force 
!f3aJance index 
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Full body weight (1.0 BW) push-off was consistently 
displayed at the second peak VGRF on both limbs. 
Over· time, this phase occurred later, possibly 
reflecting the improved late stance hip extension 
required to replace the lost ankle plantarflexion 
and/or the effect of the BMF foot. 
The propulsive anteroposterior GRF of the push-off 
phase of gait (labelled in Table 3 as "push") in late 
stance was consistently 'assymmetric, (PL < . SL) 
consistent with the loss of ankle plantarflexion. 
Overall, double leg static (DLS) balance stability 
improved from 1742.00 (SD = 461.59) (the sum 
distance in millimetres of the amputee centre of 
balance to the target centre for the duration of the test) 
to 1266.00 (SD"; 145.35) (Figure 2). The double leg 
dynamic (DLD) balance control (distance in 
millimetres of the amputee's tilt cursor to the moving 
target cursor) improved from 1844.33mm (SD = 
363.56) to 972.67mm (SD == 29.16). On observation, 
balance strategies changed markedly over time, from 
upper limb grabs of the safety rail on the KAT to 
effective pelvic and SL righting reactions. 
Comparison of the SL with the PL in the DLS and 
DLD tests was calculated by adding the raw balance 
indices of the two right quadrants for the PLand the 
two left quadrants for the SL. Reduction on the left 
under the SL with increase ofthe balance index under 
the right (PL) indicated an improvement in prosthetic 
use. InWeek 4 of his gait training, DLS SL calculated 
a balance index (BI) of 1384.00 and PL of 263.00, 
with a difference of 1121.00 and ratio of 1: 0.19. At 
eight weeks, his SL was 1056.33 and PL was 141.00, 
with a difference of915.00 and a ratio of 1: 0.13. This 
result was not expected in view of the proven capacity 
to weight bear through the PL. Where there was 
improvement in ability to maintain centre of pressure 
balance Closer to the centre of the platform (less 
sway), there was no improvement in the SL:PL ratios 
until Week 12 (1:0.32) yet the stance was still 
markedly asymmetric. 
Double leg dynamic in Week 4 showed the SL 
balance index 878.67 and the PL 965.67, a difference 
of 87.00 toward the prosthetic side and ratio of 
1: 1.10. Over time, the distances between actual and 
target cursors reduced and the ratios were maintained 
where the SL and PL actually performed equal weight 
bearing and weight transference to perform the 
cognitive task·with visual biofeedback. 
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Double leg static balance index tracings. 
Week 4 Week 12 
Double leg dynamic balance index tracings. 
~-----T-------' 
Week 4 Week 12 
Figure 2. Balance index tracings from the double leg static 
tests (Week 4 and Week 12) and double leg dynamic tests 
(Week 4 and Week 12) on the Kinaesthetic Ability TraIner. 
In summary, weight bearing of the traumatic KDA in 
the temporary prosthesis was developed to 100 per 
cent by Week 4, after which further development 
occurred in: 
• PL "braking" anteroposterior GRF, 
stance duration in SL and PL, and 
double leg dynamic balance. 
Discussion 
A unique opportunity arose to not only examine the 
prosthetic weight bearing as it developed, but also 
describe the temporary prosthesis utilised for this rare 
amputation level. This successful case illustrated the 
value of longitudinal objective and subjective 
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performance indicators and the viability of temporary 
prostheses for this amputation level. The removable 
window offered an adjustment for the amputee to 
modify the girth at mid-thigh, tight for ambulation but 
loose for sitting. The expected cosmetic concerns 
about the knee axis asymmetry were not forthcoming, 
however, a cosmetic cover over the ettdoskeletal 
componentry of the shank was highly valued, due to 
the traumatic and visual impact of the degloving 
amputation. 
Socketreplacements were completed five times in the 
three-month program to accommodate the volume 
reduction of reduced oedema and muscle atrophy. The 
second socket was rejected by the subject because the 
trim line was too low and generally uncomfortable so 
the third was manufactured as soon as possible. 
Subjective acceptance of the end-bearing socket was 
paramount to the actual use and testing of the 
temporary prosthesis. The subject's improved weight 
bearing, coupled with the reduction in perceived pain, 
illustrated success in this area. 
One hundred per cent of the SWB was achieved in the 
first four weeks of gait training, consistent with the 
findings by Pinzur (1993) of 98 per cent weight 
bearing in his subjects. Over the 12-week study 
duration, improvement did occur in the sound limb 
first peak VGRF, prosthetic limb braking force 
(anteroposterior GRF), time to first peak in both 
limbs and stance duration on both limbs. This may 
have indicated that the subject's sound limb weight 
acceptance was more forceful, perhaps less guarded. 
He had also developed trust, ie could predict the 
prosthetic knee swing to full extension for safe 
braking and therefore weight acceptance on the 
prosthesis. The reduction in stance duration signified 
a faster transition from weight acceptance to push-off, 
however, the SL stance was longer than the PL. It was 
interesting to note that some components decayed by 
the twelfth week, probably due to the fall experienced 
by the subject in Week 9. 
Walking velocity was greater than 1.Oms·! with no 
walking aid, fulfilling community ambulation 
requirements to return to his home, work and sport. 
This velocity was consistent with that reported by 
English et al (1995). The use of the walking aid 
ceased as full (100 per cent) SWB was achieved. It is 
interesting to note that most improvement occurred in 
the first four weeks of prosthetic training which 
impacts on the frequency of occasions of service in 
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this critical stage. The transition to the three-bar 
linkage knee and Blatchford multi-axial foot resulted 
in no change to his weight bearing, nor perceived 
pain. However, it may have altered the kinetics of 
weight acceptance. 
In view of the subject's good prosthetic use, it was 
surprising that the ratio for SL:PL in quiet standing 
was very poor. Only in the final recording week of his 
balance index was there even 30 per cent use of the 
prosthesis when trying to hold the unstable surface 
level. Even though he was capable of full SWB on his 
prosthesis, he chose to rely more on his sound limb to 
maintain an erect posture over the unstable surface. In 
contrast, during purposeful movement of the platform 
to enable the computer cursor to follow the target 
cursor around its circular path, the ratio of SL:PL 
balance index approximated 1: 1 for the first several 
weeks and improved further with time. He had 
learned to use the prosthesis, tolerated his weight 
borne through this prosthesis, and chose to use it for 
this task. This might be a consequence of prolonged 
crutch walking pre-prosthetically as he does use the 
PL when the dynamic task demands its use. In quiet 
stance there was no such demand and he probably 
reverted to the learned motor pattern of single limb 
weight bearing. Further research in this area may be 
warranted. 
Balance improvement throughout the testing period 
indicated that onCe the initial goals of weight bearing 
onto the prosthesis and correction of gait faults had 
occurred, balance training should continue until it too 
reached its optimum. Therefore, balance may be an 
early component of training (concurrent) but may 
extend (sequentially) longer than other gait training 
techniques. 
Conclusion 
Clinical application from this case study suggests that 
a person with a primary KDA can effectively enter 
and benefit from a temporary prosthesis program. The 
cosmetic appearance of the uncovered endoskeletal 
shank concerned the amputee more than the 
disproportionate knee axes. Therapeutic strategies to 
effect weight bearing should be emphasised in the 
first four weeks of gait training. Intentional tilting of 
an unstable platform with visual biofeedback for 
balance training demonstrated much better use of the 
prosthetic limb than attempting to maintain the 
horizontal attitude of the platform. 
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Appendix 1. 
Kistler multichannel force platform 
This data reflected fundamental components of 
prosthetic walking (weight acceptance onto the 
prosthesis, transference of body weight onto the 
prosthesis and the propulsion in the line of 
progression). Ground reaction forces were generated 
as the amputee walked at a self selected velocity over 
a calibrated Kistler multichannel force platform 
(Type 9281B, 600mm x 400mm) embedded midway 
along a 10m wooden walkway. The force platform 
was mounted on a concrete pedestal and covered with 
a sample of granulated rubber sport surface to he 
level with the surrounding walkway. Forces from the 
eight output channels of the force platform were 
passed through a Kistler multichannel charge 
amplifier (Type 9865AO) and recorded using a data 
acquisition board and a personal computer. 
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Appendix 2. 
Kinaesthetic Ability Trainer 
The balance ability of this amputee was measured by 
the Kinaesthetic Ability Trainer (KAT) developed by 
Breg Incorporated, Carshad, CA. This apparatus 
consisted of an unstable circular platform supported 
at its central point by a small pivot. The internal air 
pressure (psi) of the pneumatic bladder supporting the 
periphery of the platform was standardised for 
individual bodyweight by the specialised data 
acquisition software (KatWin) program specific for 
each of the test conditions. The platform was 
instrumented with a dual axis electrolytic tilt sensor 
(AccuStarR II Dual Axis Clinometer), fixed to the 
anterior surface, to allow quantification of platform 
movement (Losse et al 1994). The tilt sensor has a 
frequency response of 0.5 Hz and is interfaced with a 
personal computer using an Analogue-to-Digital (A-
D) card (sample rate = 18.2 Hz). The test mode was 
utilised for static (level and stable equilibrium of the 
platform in the horizontal plane) and dynamic 
(controlled movement and tilting of the platform in a 
circular clockwise direction) double leg balance. The 
target cursor moved at a constant angular velocity 36 
degrees per second, and 7 degrees of platform tilt was 
required to keep the tilt cursor aligned with the target 
cursor. 
Appendix 3. 
Midstance phase defined 
Midstance phase was defined as the anteroposterior 
force as it crossed the zero line on the force-time 
graph. Since this transition of polruity was non-
distinct, the phase was defined as beginning at -0.09 
BW and ending at +0.09 BW on the anteroposterior 
ground reaction force-time curve. The percentage of 
stance phase when it began and ended was recorded, 
the difference of which indicated the duration of the 
midstance phase, labelled in Table 3 as length and 
the occurrence at its midpoint. The midstance phase 
vertical ground reaction force was averaged over this 
portion of the stance on the forceplate. 
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